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Testing four proposed barcoding markers for the identification of
species within Ligustrum L. (Oleaceae)
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Abstract DNA barcoding is a biological technique that uses short and standardized genes or DNA regions to
facilitate species identification. DNA barcoding has been used successfully in several animal and plant groups.
Ligustrum (Oleaceae) species occur widely throughout the world and are used as medicinal plants in China. Therefore,
the accurate identification of species in this genus is necessary. Four potential DNA barcodes, namely the nuclear
ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and three chloroplast (cp) DNA regions (rbcL, matK, and trnH–psbA),
were used to differentiate species within Ligustrum. BLAST, character-based method, tree-based methods and
TAXONDNA analysis were used to investigate the molecular identification capabilities of the chosen markers for
discriminating 92 samples representing 20 species of this genus. The results showed that the ITS sequences have
the most variable information, followed by trnH–psbA, matK, and rbcL. All sequences of the four regions correctly
identified the species at the genus level using BLAST alignment. At the species level, the discriminating power
of rbcL, matK, trnH–psbA, and ITS based on neighbor-joining (NJ) trees was 36.8%, 38.9%, 77.8%, and 80%,
respectively. Using character-based and maximum parsimony (MP) tree methods together, the discriminating ability
of trnH–psbA increased to 88.9%. All species could be differentiated using ITS when combining the NJ tree method
with character-based or MP tree methods. Overall, the results indicate that DNA barcoding is an effective molecular
identification method for Ligustrum species. We propose the nuclear ribosomal ITS as a plant barcode for plant
identification and trnH–psbA as a candidate barcode sequence.
Key words DNA barcoding, internal transcribed spacer (ITS), Ligustrum, matK, trnH–psbA, rbcL.

DNA barcoding is a molecular technique that uses
short and standardized DNA sequences known as “DNA
barcodes” to provide rapid, accurate, and automatable
species identification (Hebert et al., 2003a, b; Hebert
& Gregory, 2005). DNA barcoding was developed as a
new approach to remedy the limitations of morphology-
based identification systems (Hebert et al., 2003a;
Hebert & Gregory, 2005). In animals, the mitochondrial
gene cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (CO1) has been es-
tablished as an effective DNA barcode in several animal
groups (Hebert et al., 2003a, 2004; Barrett & Hebert,
2005; Hogg & Hebert, 2004) and can be searched via
the Canadian Barcode of Life (http://www.bolnet.ca, ac-
cessed 01 December 2006) and the Consortium for the
Barcode of Life (CBOL) (http://www.barcoding.si.edu,
accessed 01 April 2007; Newmaster et al., 2007). In
plants, although many studies have demonstrated that
DNA barcoding is effective for species identification
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(Newmaster & Ragupathy, 2009b; Moniz & Kacz-
marska, 2010), a barcode for plant barcoding similar
to CO1 being used in animals remains elusive (Kress
et al., 2005).

Previous plant barcoding studies may be classi-
fied into four categories: (i) those looking for universal
and consistent makers for large-scale land plants (e.g.
Chase et al., 2005, 2007; Kress et al., 2005; Cowan et al.,
2006; Newmaster et al., 2006; Presting, 2006; Kress &
Erickson, 2007; Sass et al., 2007; Erickson et al., 2008;
Fazekas et al., 2008; Lahaye et al., 2008a, 2008b; De-
vey et al., 2009; Ford et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2010);
(ii) those testing the identification power of different
markers in a single family or genus (e.g. Hymenophyl-
laceae: Nitta, 2008; Compsoneura Warb.: Newmaster
et al., 2007; Heracleum L.: Logacheva et al., 2008; As-
palathus L.: Edwards et al., 2008; Acacia Mill.: New-
master & Ragupathy, 2009b; Carex L.: Starr et al., 2009;
Crocus L.: Seberg & Petersen, 2009; Alnus Mill.: Ren
et al., 2010); (iii) those assessing the analysis meth-
ods and sampling strategies adopted by DNA barcoding
studies (Little & Stevenson, 2007; Erickson et al., 2008;
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Bergmann et al., 2009); and (iv) those using one or sev-
eral candidate markers in practical applications, such as
distinguishing invasive from non-invasive species (Van
de Wiel et al., 2009) or identifying poisonous plants
(Bruni et al., 2010), species of economic importance
(Newmaster & Ragupathy, 2009a), or medicinal species
(Midgley & Turnbull, 2003; He et al., 2010). The present
plant barcoding study of Ligustrum species belongs to
categories (ii) and (iv).

The genus Ligustrum L. (Oleaceae) contains 37–
50 species, mostly native to Asia, with a few species
distributed in Europe, Australia, America, and North
Africa (Green, 1990; Starr et al., 2003; Qin, 2009).
Ligustrum species, usually called “privet”, have long
been cultivated in many areas of the world as hedge
plants and street trees (Starr et al., 2003). Among these
species, L. sinense, L. lucidum, L. japonicum, and L. ro-
bustum are described as invasive species in some areas
(Morris et al., 2002; Milne & Abbott, 2004; Ferreras
et al., 2008), whereas L. obtusifolium is recommended
as a potentially suitable species for landfill remediation
(Kim & Lee, 2005). According to the Flora of China
(Parasyringa, 1996), there are 27 Ligustrum species in
China. Fruits of L. lucidum with the English name Fruc-
tus Ligustri Lucidi are used as a valued tonic in tradi-
tional Chinese medicine, and the leaves and twigs of
L. robustum subsp. chinense and its relatives are used
as herbal tea substitutions in southwestern China. How-
ever, some Ligustrum species, such as L. lucidum, L.
japonicum, and L. vulgare, are reported to be poisonous
(Bruni et al., 2010). Accurate identification of differ-
ent species in this genus is important, but Ligustrum
species are difficult to discriminate using morphologi-
cal characters (Milne & Abbott, 2004). A few molecu-
lar phylogenetic studies have included Ligustrum, such
as studies of Oleaceae based on plastid DNA trnL–F
and matK gene sequences (Kim & Kim, 2010), plastid
DNA (trnL–trnF, matK, trnT–trnL, and trnS–trnG) and
nuclear functional internal transcribed spacer (ITS) 1
sequences (Besnard et al., 2009), and nuclear ribosomal
ITS and the external transcribed spacer (ETS) regions
(Li et al., 2002).

An appropriate DNA region or combination of
DNA regions used in plant barcoding should be rou-
tinely amplifiable with universal primers, easily se-
quenced via single-pass sequencing, appropriate in
length (300–800 bp; Kress et al., 2005), variable enough
to separate closely related species, and exhibiting less
variability within species (Chase et al., 2005; Cowan
et al., 2006; Newmaster et al., 2007). A number of can-
didate regions have been investigated. The plastid gene
rbcL and the nuclear ribosomal ITS have been assessed
for their ability to identify both Moraea and Protea using

the BLAST procedure (Altschul et al., 1990) and both
DNA regions performed well (Chase et al., 2005). The
nuclear ITS region and the plastid trnH–psbA intergenic
spacer have been proposed as potential DNA barcoding
regions for flowering plants (Kress et al., 2005). The
plastid gene rbcL has been proposed as a core DNA bar-
coding gene to discriminate plant species at the genus
level in a tiered approach wherein a highly variable lo-
cus can be implemented if necessary (Newmaster et al.,
2006). Chase et al. (2007) indicated that low levels of
variation in plastid DNA made three regions necessary
and proposed two combinations, namely rpoC1, rpoB,
and matK, and rpoC1, matK, and psbA–trnH , as us-
able markers for land plants. Kress & Erickson (2007)
proposed the combination of trnH–psbA and rbcL as a
two-locus global DNA barcode for land plants. New-
master et al. (2007) tested seven chloroplast loci for
barcoding in Compsoneura and two regions (matK and
trnH–psbA) showed promise as plant barcodes in nut-
meg. Sass et al. (2007) tested eight DNA regions to
discriminate cycads (Cycadaceae) and found that the
ITS contains enough variability to identify most sam-
ples to the species level and is promising as a barcoding
region. Fazekas et al. (2008) used eight chloroplast (cp)
DNA regions (rbcL, matK, rpoC1, rpoB, 23S rDNA,
trnH–psbA, atpF–atpH , and psbK–psbI) and the mito-
chondrial CO1 gene to identify species and found that
the resolution of a single locus ranged from 7% (23S
rDNA) to 59% (trnH–psbA). Three chloroplast DNA
regions (rbcL, trnSGG, and trnH–psbA) were tested in
Hymenophyllaceae and the results showed that trnH–
psbA had the greatest possibility using as a marker for
DNA-based identification (Nitta, 2008). The Consor-
tium for the Barcode of Life (CBOL) Plant Working
Group compared the performance of seven candidate
plastid DNA regions and recommended the combina-
tion of rbcL and matK as the core barcode for land plants
(CBOL, 2009). Chen et al. (2010) proposed that ITS2
could serve as a novel universal barcode for plant iden-
tification. Morejón et al. (2010) suggested multigene
combinations as DNA barcodes for the identification of
species in the Cycadales. Ren et al. (2010) demonstrated
that the combination of trnH–psbA and ITS was the best
option for identifying species in Alnus (Betulaceae).

In the present study, the four frequently recom-
mended DNA barcodes, namely rbcL, matK, trnH–
psbA, and ITS, were used to identify Ligustrum species.
The aims of the study were: (i) to test the universality
of the four DNA barcode loci in Ligustrum (Oleaceae);
and (ii) to estimate the discrimination power of the four
potential DNA barcodes using four evaluation criteria
(BLAST, character-based methods, tree-based meth-
ods and TAXONDNA). As additional objectives, we
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aimed to demonstrate DNA barcoding as an effective
molecular technique for species identification and that
it is practicable to combine plant DNA barcoding with
traditional morphology-based taxonomy.

1 Material and methods

1.1 Plant samples
Eighty-two fresh samples representing 18 species

of Ligustrum were collected from various sites in China.
Two species native to Japan and South Korea (L. japon-
icum and L. ovalifolium) and two cultivated species from
North America (L. quihoui and L. ovalifolium) were also
included in the study. Fifteen sequences of six species,
including the widely distributed European species L.
vulgare, were downloaded from GenBank. Detailed in-
formation on the sampled taxa is provided in Table S1
available as supplementary material to this paper.

1.2 DNA extraction, amplification, and sequencing
Genomic DNA was extracted from silica gel-dried

leaves using the 2× cetyltrimethylammonium bromide
(CTAB) method (Doyle & Doyle, 1987). Amplification
of DNA regions was performed using standard PCR.
The primers used in the present study are listed in
Table S2. The PCR cycling and sequencing condi-
tions were according to Kress et al. (2005) and Sass
et al. (2007). The PCR products were run on a 1.0%
agarose gel in 1.0× TBE (Tris-borate-EDTA) buffer,
purified using the Tiangen Midi purification Kit (Tian-
gen Biotech, Beijing, China) and then sequenced using
the BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Re-
action Kit and an Applied Biosystems ABI3730 DNA
Sequencer.

1.3 DNA barcode analysis
Bidirectional sequences were assembled with Se-

quencer v. 4.6 and aligned using ClustalX (Thompson
et al., 1997). The alignments were adjusted manually
in BioEdit v. 7.0 (Hall, 1999). The GenBank accession
numbers of newly determined sequences are given in Ta-
ble S1. Pairwise Kimura 2-parameter (K2P) distances
for all four DNA regions were calculated in MEGA v.
4.0 (Kumar et al., 2008) to estimate intra- and inter-
specific divergence. BLAST, sequence character-based
methods, tree-based methods and TAXONDNA analy-
sis were used to evaluate the discrimination power of
the candidate markers.

The BLAST (Altschul et al., 1990) procedure was
used to search the National Center for Biotechnology
Information (NCBI) nucleotide database (http://www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/, accessed 01 September

2006) for sequences that give the best alignments to all
or part of a query sequence. In gymnosperms, BLAST
was found to give accurate identification at the generic
level (Little & Stevenson, 2007), but not at the species
level, partly because the top hits are often not the clos-
est phylogenetic relatives (Koski & Golding, 2001).
BLAST was used to evaluate the generic-level iden-
tification power of the four markers in the present study.

The sequence character-based method (Rach et al.,
2008), unlike distance-based analysis, which compares
the sequences as whole units and constructs trees on
the basis of overall similarity, searches for diagnos-
tic discrete characters or combinations of characters
(Bergmann et al., 2009). The information from each
site of the four DNA regions was treated as a character
to distinguish the taxa from each other.

Two tree-based methods were used to display the
molecular identification results and test the monophyly
of species. Neighbor-joining (NJ) trees were generated
using MEGA v. 4.0 with the K2P model (Kumar et al.,
2008). For maximum parsimony (MP) trees, heuristic
searching was performed in PAUP v. 4.0b10 (Swofford,
2002). Bootstrap support was calculated using parsi-
mony with 1 000 random addition replicates to deter-
mine statistical support for clusters and clades.

TAXONDNA is a program developed on the ba-
sis of genetic distance for analyzing identification rates
of DNA barcodes (Meier et al., 2006). “Best Match”,
“Best Close Match”, and “All Species Barcodes” are
three commonly used criteria. With “Best Match”, a
query is assigned the species name of its best-matching
barcode sequences, regardless of how similar the query
and barcode sequences are. With “Best Close Match”,
a threshold similarity value is required to define how
similar a barcode match needs to be before it can be
identified. “All Species Barcodes” is the most rigorous
application for identifying queries. A query is assigned
a species name only if the query is followed by all known
barcodes for a particular species and only if there are at
least two conspecific matches (Meier et al., 2006). All
three strategies were used to ensure the accuracy of the
species assignments based on rbcL, matK, trnH–psbA,
and ITS in the present study.

2 Results

2.1 PCR amplification and sequencing
The primers for the four DNA regions are uni-

versally applicable for the samples used in the present
study. The success rate for PCR amplification for rbcL,
trnH–psbA, ITS, and matK was 100%, 100%, 98%, and
96%, respectively. The success rate for bidirectional
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Table 1 Evaluation of the four DNA loci

rbcL matK trnH–psbA ITS

Universal primer Yes Yes Yes Yes
PCR success (%) 100 96 100 98
Sequencing success (%) 100 100 98 95
Aligned sequence length (bp) 706 863 497 626
Indel length (bp) 0 6 2–14 1
No. informative sites/variable sites 12/17 13/19 55/57 80/90
No. samples (individuals) 82 81 79 84
Mean interspecific distance (range) 0.0036 (0–0.0110 ) 0.0004 (0–0.012) 0.031 (0–0.079) 0.032 (0–0.070)
Mean intraspecific distance (range) 0.0001 (0–0.0020) 0.0000 (0–0.0000) 0.00015 (0–0.0030) 0.0002 (0–0.0040)

ITS, internal transcribed spacer.

sequencing was the highest for rbcL (100%), followed
by trnH–psbA (98%), matK (98%), and ITS (95%). New
sequences generated in the present study include 78
rbcL sequences for 18 species, 75 matK sequences for
17 species, 77 trnH–psbA sequences for 17 species,
and 74 ITS sequences for 17 species. In total, 304
newly generated sequences were submitted to GenBank
(Table 1).

2.2 Alignment and variability
The length of the aligned rbcL sequences was

706 bp with 12 informative sites and 17 variable sites
dispersed across the alignment. The aligned matK ma-

trix is 863 bp long, with 13 informative sites and 19
variable sites. In the trnH–psbA matrix, the sequences
are 497 bp in length, with 55 informative sites, 57 vari-
able sites, and six 2–14 bp indels. For the ITS matrix,
the aligned sequences are 646 bp long: the ITS1 region
is 1–242 bp long, 5.8S is 243–401 bp long, and ITS2 is
402–626 bp long. The distribution of the 80 informative
sites and 90 variable sites is relatively concentrated in
ITS1 and ITS2 (Table 1; Fig. 1). The mean interspecific
distances of the chosen loci were much greater than the
intraspecific distances in the present study according to
the tests of the four regions (Table 1). The distribution
of the inter- and intraspecific distances for the DNA
regions is shown in Fig. 2.

Fig. 1. Nucleotide composition and variability distribution of four DNA loci. (a) rbcL, (b) matK, (c) trnH–psbA and (d) internal transcribed spacer
(ITS).
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Fig. 2. Relative distribution of the inter- and intraspecific Kimura 2-parameter (K2P) distances for four DNA loci. (a) rbcL, (b) trnH–psbA, (c) matK
and (d) internal transcribed spacer (ITS).

2.3 Species identification
2.3.1 rbcL Each of the 82 rbcL sequences from the 19
species investigated in the present study was processed
by BLAST in GenBank and all matched a species in
this genus with the highest total score. According to
the character-based method, there are 13 stable vari-
able sites within the matrix (Table S3). Five species
have unique character states that differentiate them from
the other species: L. compactum (position 606: A), L.
gracile (position 461: G), L. henryi (position 228: C),

L. japonicum (position 444: T), and L. strongylohyl-
lum (position 61: C; position 73: C; position108: G).
Two species have unique character combinations that
distinguish them from the other species: L. ibota var.
microphyllum (position 135: G; position 403: A; posi-
tion 548: T) and L. robustum subsp. chinense (position
403: T; position 652: A). The results based on the NJ or
MP tree methods are consistent with those obtained by
the character-based method and seven of the 19 species
could be distinguished (Table 2).

Table 2 Species identification power of the DNA markers based on BLAST, character-based, neighbor-joining tree and maximum parsimony tree
methods

Ability to discriminate rbcL matK trnH–psbA ITS

BLAST (genus level) 100%(19/19) 100%(18/18) 100%(18/18) 100%(20/20)
Character-based method (species level) 36.8%(7/19) 44.4%(8/18) 88.9%(16/18) 100%(20/20)
NJ tree (species level) 36.8%(7/19) 44.4%(8/18) 77.8%(14/18) 80%(16/20)
MP tree (species level) 36.8%(7/19) 44.4%(8/18) 77.8%(14/18) 75%(15/20)

ITS, internal transcribed spacer; NJ, neighbor-joining; MP, maximum parsimony.
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2.3.2 matK BLAST in GenBank matched all 78
matK sequences to Ligustrum species. In the sequence
character-based data, the matrix includes 15 variable
sites and a 6-bp indel for 14 species, excluding L. robus-
tum subsp. chinense (Table S4). Seven species, namely
L. confusum (position 371: C), L. delavayanum (posi-
tion 471: G), L. lucidum (position 211: C), L. robustum
subsp. chinense (position 677: A), L. sempervirens (po-
sition 392: T), L. strongylohyllum (position 186: T; po-
sition 577: C), and L. vulgare (position 112: C; position
121: A), have unique character states that differentiate
them from the other species. L. henryi has a unique char-
acter combination (position 644: G and position 828: T)
that distinguishes it from the other species. The results
are the same with those obtained from the NJ or MP tree
methods and eight of 18 species can be distinguished
(Table 2).
2.3.3 rbcL and matK The combination of rbcL and
matK greatly improved the ability to identify species in
the Ligustrum genus. Nine species could be identified
by combining rbcL and matK, including five species
that could only be identified with matK (L. confusum,
L. delavayanum, L. lucidum, L. sempervirens, and L.
vulgare) and four species that could only be identified
by rbcL (L. compactum, L. gracile, L. ibota var. micro-
phyllum, and L. japonicum). In total, 12 species could
be differentiated from the others for an identification
success rate of 63.2% (12/19).
2.3.4 trnH–psbA BLAST searches in GenBank with
the 78 trnH–psbA sequences of 18 species matched all
the sequences with Ligustrum species. At the species
level, 52 diagnostic sites and five indels were found
in the sequence-based alignment database (Table S4).
Eleven species have unique sites by which they can be
differentiated: L. confusum, L. delavayanum, L. henryi,
L. japonicum, L. lucidum, L. obtusifolium subsp. suave,
L. ovalifolium, L. sempervirens, L. strongylohyllum, L.
vulgare, and L. xingrenens. Being variable at one site
(position 166: G) and constant at another site (position
253: A), L. gracile is distinct from the other species;
similarly, L. sinense var. sinense is distinguishable by
a variable site (position 221: C) and a constant site
(position 77: G; position 269: G). L. robustum subsp.
chinense could be distinguished by a unique combina-
tion of variable sites (position 253: C; position 274: C;
position 349: G; position 380: A; position 407: G; and
position 435: C). In addition, indels (positions 344–349
and 352–357) differentiate L. ibota var. microphyllum
and L. acutissimum, respectively, from the other species.
Of the total 18 species above, 14 could be easily distin-
guished in the NJ tree, forming 14 monophyletic groups
with high support values obtained. Of the remaining four

species, L. ibota var. microphyllum and L. acutissimum
could be distinguished by combining the NJ tree method
with either the sequence character-based method or the
MP tree method; L. quihoui and L. expansum could not
be distinguished even with all three methods (Table 2,
Fig. 3).
2.3.5 Internal transcribed spacer All 20 species in
the present study could be matched to the right genus by
BLAST searching GenBank with their ITS sequences.
A degree of variation exists in the ITS alignment re-
gion, with 79 diagnostic sites and three 1-bp indels for
species identification (Table S6). Based on the unique
diagnostic sites of the aligned ITS matrix, 12 species
could be differentiated, including L. compactum (posi-
tion 582: A), L. delavayanum (position 104: C; position
124: T; position 195: T), L. japonicum (position 418:
G), L. lucidum (position 428: T), L. massalongianum
(position 223: A), L. obtusifolium subsp. suave (posi-
tion 81: G), L. ovalifolium (position 42: A; position
61: T; position 87: G; position 433: T), L. robustum
subsp. chinense (position 601: T), L. sempervirens (po-
sition 123:T; position 221:T), L. sinense var. sinense
(position 47: T; position 52: T; position 58: T; position
121: A; position 190: A; position 203: T), L. vulgare
(position 481: A; position 524: T; position 542: T; po-
sition 569: C), and L. xingrenense (position 214: G).
Moreover, L. acutissimum, L. confusum, L. expansum,
L. gracile, L. henryi, L. ibota var. microphyllum, and
L. quihoui can be distinguished from the other species
by unique site combinations. Being variable at one site
(position 601: T) but without other variable sites dis-
tinguishes L. strongylohyllum (Table S6). Thus, all 20
species could be distinguished by the sequence-based
method. In the NJ tree, 16 of the 20 species above are
identified as monophyletic groups and the other four
species form two paraphyletic groups: L. ibota var. mi-
crophyllum + L. acutissimum and L. quihoui + L. ex-
pansum (Fig. 4). These two groups are distinct in the
MP tree.

2.4 TAXONDNA analysis
Based on the “Best Match” and “Best Close Match”

strategies of the TAXONDNA method, the success rate
of species identification for ITS and trnH–psbA was
86.74% and 79.48%, respectively. However, the success
rate for both rbcL and matK were <50%. According to
the “All Species Barcodes” strategy, trnH–psbA had the
highest percentage (91.2%) and there were no obvious
differences among the three loci: rbcL 72.28%, matK
75.94%, and ITS 75.90% (Table 3). This indicates that
trnH–psbA meets the rigorous standards for identifying
queries accurately.
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Fig. 3. A taxon identification tree generated using neighbor-joining analysis of Kimura 2-parameter distances showing patterns of trnH–psbA sequence
divergence for 18 Ligustrum species. Bootstrap values (>50%) are shown above the relevant branches. DNA numbers follow the species names.
Paraphyletic species that could be distinguished by the sequence character-based method or maximum parsimony tree are marked with pentacles.
Paraphyletic species that could not be distinguished are triangles.
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Fig. 4. A taxon identification tree generated using neighbor-joining analysis of Kimura 2-parameter distances showing patterns of internal transcribed
spacer (ITS) sequence divergence for 20 Ligustrum species. Bootstrap values (>50%) are shown above the relevant branches. DNA numbers follow the
species name. Paraphyletic species that could be distinguished by the sequence character-based method or maximum parsimony tree are marked with
pentacles.
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Table 3 Species identification success rate based on TAXONDNA analysis

Criteria rbcL matK trnH–psbA ITS

Best match (%) 34 (40.96%) 32 (40.5%) 62 (79.48%) 72 (86.74%)
Best close match (%) 34 (40.96%) 32 (40.5%) 62 (79.48%) 72 (86.74%)
All species barcodes (%) 60 (72.28%) 60 (75.94%) 71 (91.02%) 63 (75.90%)

ITS, internal transcribed spacer.

3. Discussion

3.1 Proposed loci
In the present study, all four potential barcodes

were universal and could identify the Ligustrum species
sampled correctly at the genus level through BLAST
searching in GenBank. For identification at the species
level, the nuclear ribosomal ITS showed promise as a
barcoding region because it contains the most varia-
tions of the barcoding regions tested and was able to
differentiate all species involved. The mean interspe-
cific distance was more than 10-fold greater than the
genetic distance within species. The length of the se-
quence alignment was 626 bp, which was suitable for
barcoding, and all taxa were successfully amplified and
sequenced using universal primers. The superiority of
ITS for identifying species due to more variability has
been demonstrated previously and ITS has been pro-
posed as a plant barcode in other plant barcoding stud-
ies (e.g. Moraea and Protea: Altschul et al., 1990; Kress
et al., 2005; cycads (Cycadaceae): Sass et al., 2007; and
Alnus Mill. (Betulaceae): Ren et al., 2010). However,
ITS is not generally accepted as a barcode. Previous
studies have shown that the universal primers fail in
gymnosperms, ferns, and mosses (Kress & Erickson,
2007). There have been difficulties with bidirectional
sequencing with some samples and ITS has not always
displayed sufficient variability for identification at the
species level (Edwards et al., 2008). Another flaw of
ITS is that intraspecific taxon pairs, such as those of
Aspalathus L. (Fabaceae), show divergence in barcod-
ing studies (Edwards et al., 2008). These problems are
not universal and were not obvious in the present study,
although ITS was found to have lower PCR amplifi-
cation and sequence success rates than the other three
loci (Table 1). The only sample (Voucher no. 23359;
Table S1) that failed to be amplified was the sole de-
graded sample tested in the present study. Bidirectional
sequencing problems for three other samples (Voucher
nos. HYLIHE002, OLO411, and QYLIRO05; Table S1)
were solved through cloning. Recent studies have shown
that primers nested within the ITS region or in the par-
tial variable region ITS2, which have been proposed as
novel barcodes (Chen et al., 2010), could be universal
and facilitate bidirectional sequencing in specific groups
such as Bryophyta (Liu et al., 2010).

Many studies have suggested trnH–psbA as a
promising marker for DNA barcoding, such as in Comp-
soneura (Newmaster et al. 2007), orchid (Lahaye et al.,
2008b), and filmy ferns (Nitta, 2008). In the present
study, trnH–psbA has a median length of 497 bp in the
dataset, which is suitable for DNA barcoding. However,
in some plant groups, the trnH–psbA spacer is exceed-
ingly short (<300 bp: Kress et al., 2005), although it
reaches 1 000 bp in orchids (Lahaye et al., 2008a),
some monocots (Chase et al., 2007), and conifers
(Hollingsworth et al., 2009). This shortness can lead to
problems obtaining bidirectional sequences without us-
ing taxon-specific internal sequencing primers (CBOL,
2009) and alignment difficulties (Chase et al., 2007).
In the present study, trnH–psbA was found to contain
fewer variations than ITS, and two species were not dis-
criminated. However, trnH–psbA can identify species
with a relatively high success rate (88.9%), high inter-
species variation, and low intraspecies variation, and
the clusters shown in the NJ tree clearly demonstrate
the relationships of the different species. Furthermore,
combining nuclear DNA with cpDNA markers may be
advantageous for discerning hybrid species due to their
different patterns of inheritance (Ren et al., 2010). Thus,
trnH–psbA is proposed as a candidate DNA barcode.

Both rbcL and matK showed low identification
power (<50%) based on sequence character-based or
tree-based methods at the species level in the present
study. Using TAXONDNA analysis with “Best Match”
or “Best Close Match” criteria, the success rate of rbcL
and matK was 40.96% and 40.5%, respectively, sug-
gesting that neither rbcL nor matK is sufficient to iden-
tify closely related species. The combination of rbcL
and matK, which has been recommended as a core bar-
code for land plants (CBOL, 2009), greatly improved
the identification success rate to 63.2%. However, the
identification power of the combination was still lower
than that of ITS or trnH–psbA at the species level. Thus,
rbcL and matK are not suitable as plant barcodes based
on the results of the present study.

3.2 Combination with traditional taxonomy
To make sure that the accuracy of each sequence

is verified against other conspecifics and that the range
of variation within a species is included, more than two
individuals from each species should be included (Ren
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et al., 2010). In the present study, most samples were
collected from various natural habitats according to the
records of specimens conserved in herbaria. Specimens
with flowers or fruits were collected to enable strict mor-
phological identification. This greatly decreases errors
generated by incorrectly labeled samples.

The two original purposes of DNA barcoding have
been discussed and debated, namely species “discov-
ery” and species identification (Desalle, 2006). For
species “discovery”, when an unknown sample does
not return a close match to known species in the bar-
code library and the barcode sequence does not qual-
ify to designate the unknown sample as a new species,
only expert taxonomists can resolve the relationship
(Hajibabaei et al., 2007). For species identification, a
means of identifying unknown organisms by querying
an existing database in a barcoding study can only be
established by the delimitations of taxonomy (Desalle,
2006). Furthermore, using morphological information
helps reduce incorrect molecular inferences (Haase et al.
2007; Song et al., 2008). In the present study, two para-
phyletic groups (L. ibota var. microphyllum+L. acutis-
simum and L. quihoui+L. expansum) shown in the NJ
tree of the ITS region could only be differentiated by
character-based methods, which treat each variable as a
character to distinguish taxa from each other, or in com-
bination with an MP tree, which uses different arith-
metic from the NJ method. The relationships among
these species indicated by the barcoding analysis can
only be solved combining it with traditional taxonomic
methods.

When viewed in the context of the traditional taxo-
nomic framework, DNA barcoding provides a rapid di-
agnostic method for sorting specimens into genetically
divergent groups (Hajibabaei et al., 2007). When used
as a supplement to other taxonomic datasets, DNA bar-
coding can help with the process of delimiting species
boundaries and identifying samples in cases where mor-
phological features are missing. In the present study,
the DNA sequence database of the species studied and
the relationships between species reflected by the DNA
barcode loci were found to provide information for the
further taxonomic study of Ligustrum species.
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